MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

SEARCH FOR TALENTED SINGERS FOR ASAP NATIN ‘TO

Attached is a communication from Ms. Doris S. Nuval, Access, Schools and Community Engagement Head, Knowledge Channel Foundation Inc. dated October 23, 2019 re: Search for Talented Singers for ASAP Natin ‘to”, content of which is self-explanatory, for information.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYLL T. GRYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
Kindly acknowledge receipt of this email.

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Mary Sharina Rose Yruma <shayna.yruma@knowledgechannel.org>
Date: Wed, Oct 23, 2019 at 10:26 AM
Subject: Knowledge Channel Search for Talented Singers (teachers, students, or school choir) for ASAP Natin 'To - Nov 10
To: <sdo.marikina@deped.gov.ph>, <sheryll.gayola@deped.gov.ph>

23 October 2019

MS. SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Schools Division Superintendent
DepEd Division of Marikina

Dear Superintendent Gayola:

Greetings from the Knowledge Channel Foundation, Inc (KCFI)!

November 2019 marks a very special chapter of the KCFI journey: our 20th Broadcast Anniversary! It is also extra special as we will be celebrating the National Children's Month on November 10th.

We would like to express again our sincerest gratitude to you and your good office for opening your doors to the KCFI family and letting Knowledge Channel do its magic inside your classrooms.

In line with that, we are happy to share with you that we have partnered with the longest-running Sunday musical-variety show on Philippine television, ABS-CBN's ASAP Natin 'To to showcase the talents of our dearest stakeholders in the education sector. **We are looking for qualified students, teachers, or school choirs to perform live at the November 10 broadcast of the said show.** Please find
attached with this letter the complete details which you may also send out to those interested.

Also, we are looking for good stories about Knowledge Channel and how it has affected the lives of our beneficiaries. Those who wish to share their story may also send their entry through the same contact details given in the attached.

We look forward to hearing inspiring and powerful stories from your division.

Thank you very much.

Very truly yours,

DORIS S. NUVAL
Access, Schools and Community Engagement Head
Knowledge Channel Foundation, Inc.

SEARCH FOR TALENTED SINGERS FOR ASAP Natin ‘to NOV. 10

Magaling ka bang kumanta? Gusto mo bang makasamang kumanta ang iyong favorite ASAP singers live on stage?

This is your golden opportunity!

Knowledge Channel will be collaborating with ASAP Natin ‘to to celebrate its 20th Broadcast Anniversary and National Children’s Month this November 10!

We are looking for students, teachers, and school choirs na:

- may existing Knowledge Channel connection sa school
- kung teacher/s – laging gumagamit ng Knowledge Channel sa pagtuturo
- kung student/s – laging nanonood ng Knowledge Channel
- may inspiring na Knowledge Channel story
- may amazing singing talent na kayang ipagmalaki sa ASAP world-class stage!

Please send your best performance video (as attachment or link to Youtube video) to info@knowledgechannel.org addressed to Mr. Michael Ramos with the email subject:

KCH ASAP Audition video.

Include the following details in your email:

1. Complete name/s of performer/s sa video
2. Link to performance video (if uploaded to Youtube)
3. Year kung kailan nagkaroon ng Knowledge Channel sa school
4. Location/address ng school
5. Donor/Sponsor na nagdonate ng Knowledge Channel sa school
6. Favorite Knowledge Channel show/s
7. Kung teacher/s - photos showing na ginagamit ang Knowledge Channel sa class
8. Kung student/s – photos showing na nanonood ng Knowledge Channel
9. Favorite song na gustong kantahin sa ASAP Natin ‘to
10. Favorite ASAP Natin ‘to artist/s
11. Ano ang inyong inspiring Knowledge Channel story?

The best individuals and groups ay ma-invite sa Nov. 10 to perform live sa ASAP Natin ‘to!

-----

Disclaimer:

This email and any file transmitted herein are confidential and intended to be read and used solely by the individual or entity to whom this was addressed. If you have received this email by mistake please notify the system manager and delete this message promptly. Please note that any views or opinions presented in this email are solely those of the author and do not necessarily represent those of the Foundation. Finally, the recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. The Foundation accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus accidentally transmitted herein.

Knowledge Channel Foundation, Inc.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgzwDrtvgdjzlJqxlpmnQxZpBNWt